
500,000 Women
Havo boon rostorod to healthby lydla . Plnkh ant's Vege-
table Compound. Their let-to-rs

are on file and prove this
statement to he a fact, not amore boast. When a medl-oln-e

ham been successful Incuring mo many women, you
cannot well may without try-
ing It " I do not believe It
will holn mo-,- "

INKHAMS
Voidable Compound

It a yAi cur for att those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will entirely cure tho worst forms of

Female- Complaints, all Ovarian troubles.
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and
Displacements of tlin Womb, and coasequnnt
.Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted

0UT mrdlclnn oureil ma at tar.
rlble fmil lllnei.

Mrs. M. K. Mullzi,
1a Concord t,, Huiton, Msit,

Backache.
Tt has cured more rass of lUekacha and

I.rucorthrna than any other remedy th
world hat evor known. It Isalmost infallible
in lucli cases, It dissolves and expels
Tumors from tho Uterus hi an early stag
of development, and checks any tendency
to cancerous humors.

t2tftble Compound re- -
.norotl a Fibroid Titmor from mj
womb afttr doctors fulled to Kite
relief. Mrs. II. A. LounAnn,

Weitdslr, Mtis.

Bearing-dow- n Feeling
Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and
backache, Instantly relieved and perma-
nently cured by Its use. Under all circum-
stances It acts in harmony with the laws
that goTorti the female system, and is at
harmless as water,

fincksrhn left in lifter taking
the second bottle. Your medicine
enroll mi when doctor la m ,

MBS. aAllAH ItOLSTKlK,
3 Darin Mock, tiorbam at., Loirill. Man,

Irregularity,
Suppressed or I'attiful Menstruations. Weak-
ness of :he Stomach, Indigestion, moating,
Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache,
Uenorat Debility

It I' a Brand medicine. 1 am
thankful for the good It has done
me, Mrs, J. V. .1.,

Tfi Carolina Ave.,
Tamslca I'laln (lloitton). Mam.

Dizziness, Faintness,
Kxtronin Lassitude, "don't care" and
"want to bo left alone" feeling, oxcltahil-It- y.

Irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy, or tho "blues," and
backache. Theso am sum indications of
Female Weakness, snmo derangement of tho
Utorus.
IfOtvqH I was tronbleit with IlTstlneM,

Iltailaches, KalntnrM, Hwolllng
Wr Limbs. Your medicine cored me.

I .Mits. Barak K. Hakrr,
I , Ilucktport, Me.

The whole story, hinrntrr, Is told In nn
HltMtratril lunik which frnea with rarli hot-ti- e,

the most rnmpletn tregitUe nn frliml.
complaint i ever published.

1'or eTtflit years I sulferedwlth
womb trouble, and was entirely
cured by Mrs. rinkham'r medicine.

Mks. L. I,. Towne,
Littleton. X. It,

Kidney Complaints
and Ilackarhn of either tex the Vegetable
Compound always cures.

The Vegetable Com-
poundI Lydla E. Pinkham't'U Is sold by all
arvgglita or sent by

1 Llier Pills cure I mall, in form of rills
I or Ixienge, on re-

ceiptI Constipation, of SI.OO.
I Slot Headache, 25c lorrt$pendtnceiretllf

antwtrtd.
You fan addren In strictest confidence,

LTDli . liKKIIAM MED. CO., Ljnn, Mais.

S5-0- 0 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

1! Years in Omaha.

VARICOCELE d

iivrinnr.FiF .,.

I iVI 'I'' lMttthOll ilftff. HAVAf fall.
, without ciittloir. naln or

3 YPH I L ISf.f"r!''eJi?l,.h.9J'0'"o
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
u ?f,,LP'.,a?.?im,I,,,ey n frever. Xo

OUT" of thedlsease onthe skinor face. Troatraent contains eo dangerousdrugsor Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN 1,OM ov MANiiooitfrom K
sfviiai i v S'Aaes r Victims to NunvouaIjeiiimtv or KxiiansTioN,

iH,l?TJ.N,,.,C,AKNKS3 ISVOMINTAIIY
Titul'inv I" Youno and MinnuiAoD. ack ol vim. vigor nnd strength, withserual organs Impaired nndweak.
STRICTURE .ifiIlrf,lii',;i;rea wTWUb inewBLFI.Tlll"1.1S',,lllbl1' Treat-- 2

T meKti NlDtruments,nopaln,
detention from business. Gonorrhoea!Kidney and HUditcr Tmnhles.

Ot'ltK.S ISIMKANTEICii,
CentolUtlofl rrre. Trtatmrnt by Mill.

Call on or address 0 s. ,4tn st.
Dr. Searlos& Searles, Omaha. Neb.

NO eURfE. NO PAY
If rOU bare until. ek nrtr.nMEN lost Bower or weakening dr&lna.

our cuum Or ifan PereloerTHli
reiiure you witnout ilrtiKt or
eleetrieltri (I too In nu, num,.

Ullnrei notonnreturiirJi no CO, I. freudi vrtteforwrilriUr. nt loAlnl In pi. in nIope.
10CU APPlUNCe CO.. 414 Chines 9iai.. Dmur. Cola

DANGER SIGNALS AM.uouttyN..
ture to every WEAKman ana woman. Does your face flush and are your

fortsklnjyou? These
Nature's warnlncs;
AUnlHWd Is rapidly falllnc
lilrclricl ty I s the only known
cure for these weaknesses.
As appIleJ by my Klectrlc
licit the cure Is guaranteed;
If It fall I m.111 refund every
cent you pay for It,
DR. BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT
l tit Quadruple Atulilnlv.
Ine Power, hntlrely differ- -
est, and must not be con- - . V
fourdeJ tili other "'Nilsells. Ha soft,
fhamott rovereJ tmiiiM.
electroJes which do not 7burn and blister as do the
bire metal electrodes usJ
on all other makes of httc.
Mv Hell oil h rmm.l fnr I .illllluW

onlyisc when fcurncJout; no oihef belt can bare- -
.. ,'.b.M..u ...id guinea in wonn-les- s.

GUARANTEED TO CURB all Weaknesses In
either sea; restore Vitality; cure Rheumatism In any
form, Varirore Veins, Kidney, Liver anj fllalJerTrtiuble, Constipation. I))spensla. all reraale Com
plJ nts, General and Nervout. Debility, etc.

rite for py book. "The Hndlne of the
Joutila n of Eternal Youth." Sent free, postpaid, fortheasklnc, Hxik will tell ou all about it. Sol J only oy
DR'. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.

Iluuma 18 to SI DouKlaa lltuok.
Iluilve null Kills Htrceu, Uuialaa, Mass.

-- r:. -
Dr.UtlfiUrC female dlseuses. --st
BlHtt, II Illustrated boolc

and advice trie. Dr. II. J, Kaj, Saratoga, N. X.

DARRELL IS NOT GUILTY

Acquitted tf the Charge of Ifmdtr in tht
Zthn One.

WIFE IS OVERJOYED AT THE VERDICT

Throw. Iter Arm Around Iter lln-brt-

niitl Klanen Him JiiiIrc
ItrhnUcK the Dlsplnj- - of

C'otmrit tulrtt Ion.

KKEMONT. Neb., March 8. (Special
Telegram.) After being out only nn hour
and three quarters the Jury In tho case of
William Darrell, charged with the murder
of Herman Znhn, brought. Iq a verdict of
not guilty.

Sixty people were In the court room when
the Jurors took their scats In the box. Tho
prisoner sat In his usual place at tho end
of the tabic. His wlfo Bat by his side, with
bowed head, and her hands before her ejus.
Ualllrf I'arks passed the verdict to the
clerk, and ho rend;

"We, tho Jury, duly empaneled and snorn
In tho nbovo entitled cause, do find tho de-

fendant not guilty."
As the last words were spoken IMrroll's

wlfo threw her nnns about blm nnd kissed
him, subbing with toy. Ills attorney, Mr.
Button, grasped him by tho hand, nnd his
old and Intimate personal friend, Prank
Johnson of Norfolk, who was sitting Inside
the bar, having been present during most
of tho trial, Jumped from his chair nnd al-

most bounding toward Darrell warmly
congratulated both him and his wife,
tightly grasping him by the hand, with his
arms around both him and his wife. Thern
was a stir In the room, and Judge (Irlnil-so- n

rapped on the bench nnd said In n stent
tono: "This court room Is no placo for
congratulations. Tho Jurors aro not to bo
commended nor condemned for what they
havo done. They hnvo dono what they be-

lieved to ho their duty. Kvcryonu lake
their scats nnd remain seated until the Jury
passes out. tlentlcnicn of tho Jury, pats
out of tho room by tho rear door."

In tho corridor Darrell nnd his wife, his
friend Mr. Johnson, nnd his iittorney shook
hands with tho Jitrymon, and Darrell, In
company with his wlfo nnd Johnson, loft
tho bulldl'ig.

AVIfo I'nllhful TlirotiKh All.
During tho arguments today .Mrs. Dar-

rell, wife of tho prisoner, sat by his side, n
eloso listener to nil tho words of' tho at-
torneys, nnd was frequently ovorcomo by
emotion. She has stood by her husband
ever slnco his nrrcst, and by her unassum-
ing appearance and steadfast devotion to
him has won tho sympathy of every one
In tho court room. Mention of the WUMnnis
or Armstrong places always brings a blush
to her faco.

K. W. Dtitton, for tho defense, spoko for
two hours this morning, going over nil the
testimony, then bringing together the fncts
which went to provo his client not a par-
ticipant In tho crlmo which ho claimed
was tho solo work of Ilhcn ond Gardner. He
rovlowcd the evldenco of tho witnesses who
sworo that Darrell had a gun and wai
standing wntch In front of Zahn's place
and prgucd that from their excitement,
from the effects of their drinking nnd from
the positions whero they stood, they might
be nnd wero mlstnken In the man. nnd that
It was Willlnm Ithea. as testified to by
Kronnlng. Instcnd of Darrell, who stood
gunril. Ho closed with nn eloquent appeal
for ho acqulttnl of tho defendant.

County Attorney .Martin made the clos-
ing nrgumentH for tho state. Ho replied ut
sotiio longth to the arguments of llutton
and Cook nnd argued that In order to ac-
quit tho defendant the Jury must disre-
gard tho testimony of a Inrgo number of
witnesses nnd that Dnrroll's nnd tinea's
evldenco wns inconsistent with the clrcum-Ktnncu- a

nnd unworthy of belief. If the
Jurymen believed tho evidence they could
not acquit the defendant.

Tho instructions to the Jury were very
lengthy, especially upon the question of
conspiracy and prrmedltntlon. About I

o'clock the . jrorn retired under chnrge of
Hnlllff Hacker, who also had tho enro of
tho Juries In Ithe.Va and Gardner's cases.

NO BLAME FOR THE WRECK

(Nironrr'N Jury I' I nil a Oni Trnln Hun-dIsi- k

on tlu Time of
Another.

COliUMIlUS, Neb., March 8. (Special
Telegram.) Tho coroner's inquest over tho
remains of John C. Mendham, who wns
killed In the wreck Wednesday ulght, wns
held this afternoon nt tho court house.
After hearing the testimony of tho trnln
crows tho Jury repaired In n body to tho
Bcono of tho wreck at tho cast limits of tho
yard. This was dono to Inform tho Jurors
regarding somo dlBtunces. Shortly after-war- d

they returned a verdict saying that
death was the result, of an accident cniiBcd
by trnln No. 7 running Into the rear end of
train No. 25; that train 25 was runnlig on
tho time of trnln 7 from some causo un-
known to tho Jury. Tho Jurors also ex-
onerate both train erows from nny criminal
Intent or negligence.

Tho ovldence showed that tho stockmen
In tho caboose wero twice warned In ample
tlmo to lenvo the cur while tho train was
moving nt six or eight miles an hour.
Engineer Livingston of tho passenger train
snld ho saw tho rear lights, tho slgnola
and burning fuse, did everything possible,
but could not stop In time.

Xmv IrfidttP of A. O. v, V,
TAHLiE HOCK, Neb.. March 8. (Speclnl.)
K. C. Hedrlck of Tecumseh, grand pa-

triarch of tho Grand Encampment of
Independent Order of Odd Follows,

assisted by 0. S. Mason, J. F. Roberts,
W. K. Taylor, C. R. Madden, B. E. Klls-wort- h,

Goorgo Soudcrs, c. H. Schull,
Charles A. O. Shaw, C. M. Miller nnd Do
Mot Swan, all of Harmony encampment No
6 nt Tecumseh. Inltlntod Phoenix
encampment No. 51, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows at this placo Wednesday, with
a membership of tweuty. Tho opera house
wns used for a reception room und banquet
hall. Tho Hebckah lodge of this place
served Bupper.

Tho following nro the officers of the
new encampment: Georgo F. Cotton, chief
patriarch; K, L. McCrea, senior warden;
J. M. Cochran, high priest; J. H. Stewart,
Junior warden; M. II. Marble, scribe; C.
H. Norrls, treasurer; W. J, Finn, outsldo
sentinel; J. P. Bwing, Inside sentinel; J.
II, Talbot, first wntch; Frank Kovnndn,
second watch; llruco Woods, third watch;
A. M. Fuller, fourth watch; Frank Cochran
and Georgo A. Cotton, guards of tent.

tJlinrstrd svltlt Ilnrttlnry,
nEATHICE. Nob., March S. (Special

Telegram,) Tho early part of the week
tho general store of Frank K. nice of Hlue
Springs was broken Into and robbed of a
largo amount of fine cutlery. A day or so
later a young man named Orvtllo Munson
came to this city and secured work at the
Spafford hotel. Tho cutlery stolen bore
Mr. Hlce's name. Munson wns shadowed
today nnd a warrant was Issued, Deputy
Sheriff Farlow nrrestcd him In tho lobby
of the Paddock hotel last evening, and
when searched several pieces of the stolen
goods were fouud on his person. Tho
prisoner was placed In tho county Jail.

Il- - Ilia Ovsn ItrsolXT.
YORK, Nob,, March S. (Special,) Abra-

ham Peters of Henderson, while returning
to his home from n sale, with his wife and
family, attempted to shoot a rabbit. Ho
had a 22 rrvolver ami the report cauied
the team to run. Putting his revolver back
In his pocket so that ho could handle .he
team, It was discharged, tbo bullet caterlr;
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his body on tho right side between the first
and second ribs. His wife drove the team
to Henderson, where they secured tho serv-
ices of Drs. Hanna and Shldler of York nnd
Dr. Goosen of Henderson. After consider-
able probing they were unable to find th
bullet. Ho will probably be brought to
York ns scon as he Is able to stand the
trip, whero the physicians, with tho n'd
of an y machine, will try to locate :he
bullet.

rtincrnl of Tlirron sp.
FREMONT, Ncb March S. (Special.)

Tho funeral of Thcron Nye was held from
his residence, corner of Tenth and I
streets, this afternoon, and was largely at-
tended, especially by tho older residents
of the city. Services consisting of a prayer
nnd short eulogy were conducted by Rev.
W. H. Muss of the Congregational church.
The honorary pallbearers were: J. T.
Smith, J. O. Smith, 0. A. Smith, Wilson
Reynolds, W. F. Leo and L. II. Rodgcrs.
The active pallbearers were Hon. W. H.
Munger. J. C. Clcland. C. M. Williams, Wil-
liam Fried, James Raiding nnd John .

Ooff. The general olllces of the
company were closed during the

afternoon, as was the city hall. Mr. Nye's
oldest eon. Fred, employed on a New York
dally, was the only one of the family not
present. The funeral was conducted ac-
cording to tho often expressed wishes of the
deceased.

t'oufpssp. In llnrulnry,
BEATRICE, Neb., March

Deputy Sheriff Farlow went to
Wymoro this morning with u warrant for
the arrest of Georgo Richards, said to bo
tho accomplice of young Munson, who was
Hrrestcd hero last night on the charge of
burglary of F. E. Rice's store at Dlue
Springs. The two wero arraigned beforo
County Judge Bourne this afternoon nnd
pleading guilty ns charged, were bound over
to the district court for $300. Relng unable
to furnish bonds, they were committed to
tho county Jail.

SprnUprs for Srlioul Cniitr.t.
FREMONT. Nob.. March S. (Special.

opera house was fit loci last night
to hear the contest to select a representa-
tive from the Fremont High school at the
district contest nt Norfolk March 27. There
were eight speakers. The Judges awarded
tho first plnce to Leon Andrews of tho
dramatic class, whose subject wns, "Con-
test In tho Arena;" Nellie James of the
humorous class second, whose subject
was, "Trouble In the Pit."

IttM'rlvcr nl Shinny,
SIDNEY, Neb.. March S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Hon. James L. Mcintosh received
a mossngo from Washington yesterday
announcing his appointment ns receiver
of the United Stntcs land ofllco here In
plnco of Matt Daughcrty, reslgnrd. Mr.
Mcintosh Is chairman of tho republican
county central committee nnd n member
of the state central committee. He has
resided hero since childhood.

ItrilPST. Old Si'nre lij- - Slifiotlnsc.
GORDON. Neb.. March 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Baldwin Ilttckley and Lew Pccblcr,
better known ns "Snake Hunter." who hnd
previously had trouble, met In Frank

restaurant last night and re-
newed the old score. Pccbler drew, his gun
and fired two shots, one passing through
Buckley's clothing near his waist. Both
men Immediately disappeared and have not
been Been since.

Win- - HrrnliliiK .In II ThIit,
Rl'TTU, Neb., March S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fred flrnlloy, charged with nt.
tempted nnFotilt. who broke jail hero the
night of August 23 nnd again nt Armour
September B, wnB returned hero today from
Marshall, Minn. He will have his trial at
tho April term of the district court.

Atlr in t cm I Trnln WrrrUlnu.
WAUSA, Neb., March 8. (Special.) Yes-ferd-

while tho morning train was two
miles above this place It ran over a rail-
road tin placed across the rails. A young
man who has been working In ond around
Bloomlleld has been arrested, charged with
placing tho tlo on tho track.

Chiirunl sslth Anxnnlt.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March 8. (Spe-

cial.) James II. Foley, a gambling houne
keeper and politician, was arrested at 10
o'clock this morning on tho chiirgo of

upon Mrs. Mary L'onroy of Shclton.

Churned with Knlhoailr turn.
SUPERIOR, Neb.. March 8. (Special.)

Lew Sknggs, n stone cutter, has been ar-

rested and taken to Webster county on a
charge of embezzlement preferred agatnBt
him by a bank In Red Cloud.

Gnocr County Knrnis Srlllntr.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 8. (Special Tel-

egram.) The amount of sales of Gage
county farms, sold so far this month,
nmounts to J237.000 nnd sovcral deals aro
not yet closed.

Cnllcil to i2il.conl I'nfttnrntr.
WYMORE, Neb., March 8. (Special.)

Rev. E, C. Osborne of Crclghton, Neb., lias
been called to the pastorato of tho Episcopal
church.

COLDER, NORTHERLY WINDS

lint I'nlr SUy In to Cniiopy the Ante-
lope Mtnle Snlurilny nnd

Nil mill'.
WASHINGTON, March 8. Forecast for

Saturday nnd Sunday:
For Nebraska ond Kausas Fair, colder

Saturday; northerly winds, becoming vari-
able; Sunday fair.

For Iowa Fair in western, occasional
rains probable In eastern portion Saturday;
colder, except In northeast portion; winds
generally northerly; Sunday fair.

For Missouri Rain and colder Saturday;
winds becoming northwesterly; Sunday
fair.

For Colorado nnd Wyoming Generally
fair Saturday; winds becoming northwest-
erly; Sunday fair.

For North and South Dakota Fair Satur-
day; variable winds; Sunday rain or snow
probable.

l.nenl Iteeord,
OFFICE OF THE WKATIIF.lt I1UREAU,

OMAHA, March 8. Ofllclnt record of
and precipitation compared with

tho corresponding duy of the last three
years;

inoi. moo. isn isos.
Maximum temperature... 51 55 57 OS

Minimum temperature.... 3S 32 1!) U
Mean temporuturo 4fi II 3S 66
Precipitation oo no CO W

Record of temperaturo nnd precipitation
at Omuliu for this duy and since March 1,
1901:
Normnl temperature 33

Excess for the dnv , , 13

Total excess since March 1 51

Normal precipitation W Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Totnl preclpltntlon idnce March 1... trace
Deficiency hIiico March 1 .32 Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1900 0,1 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, ISno M inch

lleporta from Million ut 7 l. .11.

4

"3 2
aSTATIONS AND STATE

OF WfciATHER. ' c
:

Omaha, cloudy 51. .00
North Phitte, cloudy 42 5 (HI

Cheyenne, snowing 2 :u 12
Salt Luke, Hiiowing : .3i
Rapid City, cloudy i2 .no
Huron, cloudy ,,. Ml 14' .00
Wllllston, cloudy 40 .00
Chicago, mining 3 .10
St. Louis, clear ,, ,to
St, Paul, cloudy 31 .12
Davenport, cloudy 10

Knnsns City, partly cloudy... t6 .0)
Helena, cloudy 421 .00
Havre, partly cloudy 40 421 ,00
Hlsmnrrk, partly cloudy ro "lil .00
Galveston, cloudy t 6V T

T Indicates trace of precipitation,
L. A. WELSH.

A LADY

Serving Others She For-
got Herself.

A CHICAGO PHILANTH-
ROPIST HAS A SE-
VERE ATTACK OF

LA GRIPPE.
And is Restored by Peruna.

Mrs. Hcnrlette A. S. Marsh, president
Woman's Benevolent Association of Chi-

cago, writes from 237 Jackson Park Ter-
race, Woodlawn, Chicago, III., the follow-
ing letter to The Pcrunn Medicine Co., of
Columbus. O.:

"I s ii lie red with In grippe for
seven weeks, and nothing could
do or take helped me until 1 tried
1'ertina. I felt at once that 1 had
at last secured the right medicine
and kept steadily Improving.

"Within three weeks I was fully
restored, and am gh(d I gave that
truly great remedy a trial. I will
never he without it again." Mrs.
Ilenrlette A. S. .Marsh.

Nearly everybody Is having In grippe
again. It resembles somewhat In the

a severe cold. A chill or cold spell
Is followed by aching bones, sore throat,
headnchc. cough, anil general weakness.
Its course may bo quite slight or severe,
but In cither case It nearly always leaves
one In n miserable condition. Unless Pe-
runa Is taken It will be weeks or months
beforo n person regains his usual health.

If the victim Is fortunate enough to be-

gin the use of Peruna at the beginning of
the attack tho course of la grlppo Is very
much shortened, nnd the system Is left
In a natural state. Although Mrs. Marsh
hnd suffered for seven wcekB Peruna help-
ed her Immediately.
'liireiileiieil nllli ('onuiiiitlon ns the

Aftrr-l'JfTe- et of l.n tirlppe.
Mrs. Elizabeth Eddy. 2S.10 Wallace St.,

Chicago. III., writes.
"I had the grip about bIx weeks ago. Hav-

ing got over that 1 coughl a heavy cold,
and coughed for tljrce weeks. I took medi-
cines, but they did me no good, when f-

inally I thought I would try Peruna. I

did not hnvo much fnlth in It, but nfler
taking a few doses the cough moderated,
and now I nm cured after ono bottle, it
Is a grand medicine for n bad cough. The
folks were nfrald I would go Into consump-
tion nnd I am afraid 1 would If It had not
been for Peruna. I icenmmend It to nil
my friends." Mrs. Elizabeth Eddy.
Doctor (inir Her I PI I'ermiii Ctireil

Her.
Mrs. Helena Mnnicl, 811 Woodward St.,

nnltlmnrc. Mil., writes:
"I can inform you with pleasure that I

am better than I hnve been for ten years,
I was very sick Inst winter from la grippe,
and my family physician treated mo for
nearly two months but I did not Improve.
I had continuous pnlns In the head and
abdomen; had severe bladder trouble, and
n continuous dry cough. I was so weak
that I could not wnlk; had pains In tlu
limbs.

"Finally tho doctor snld he could not
do anything for me: that he gave me up.
I had ono of your books, nnd bought my- -

lUlfl

BAR ASSOCIATION MEETS

Local Oi'Kiinl.iitlnn ot l.nw jri'" Gntli-- it

III l.urue XuiulierH of ,ctv
.MeinlMTN.

The regular quarterly meeting of tho
Omaha Har association was held nt tho
rooms of tho Oomcrclal club last night.
President Mahoney announced the appoint- -

mcnt of tho following stnndtng commltteeb:
Judiciary H. C, Hrome, J. II, Sbcean, E.

M. Morsman, F. U Weaver and M. D, Hyde,
Immlry William F. Gurley, M. A. Hall

and W. A. Foster.
A special committee was npointed to

draft resolutions on the death of Judge W.
S. Strawti and Judge G. G. Gregory. Reso-
lutions of respect for the late William Mor-
ris were adopted and ordered spread upon
tho minutes. '

On motion of J. I). Sheean the executive
council was authorized to have the address
delivered by J. M., Woolworth on John Mar
shall day printed for distribution. C, C.
Wright of tho legislative committee re-

ported the progress of Its work at Lincoln,
Tho following woro elected to member-

ship In the association: John A. Story,
Walter P. Thomas, Charles E. Winter,

,Nathan P. Dodge, Jr., James II. Adams, E..
A. Halrd, James M. Ellison, Henry T.
Clarke, Jr.. Hugh A. Myers, J. A. C. Ken-
nedy. Herbert M. Itogers, T. S, Howell,
Joseph II. Blair, Thomas J. Nolan and Ed-
ward A Smith.

Summer nml Winter Hunch,
HARVARD, Ncb March 8. (Special.)

Saturday anil Sunday were very warm,
the mercury reaching 70 degrees above
zero, but Monday n change cuinii with a
strong, cold wind from tho north and
light snow, the mercury dropping to 10
degrees above zero.

OF BENEVOLENCE ESCAPES

j

self a bottle of Pcrunn nnd Mnnalln. I

bought another bottle of Peruna and then
I was well." Mrs. Helena Hamel.

TInniRlit Slip lluil i.'nnnumpttnii.
Mrs. Etta Ilolgcol, of Fulton, N. Y

writes The Pcrunn Medicine Co., ns fol-

lows:
Gentlemen "Ono year ago last March T

had la grippe, and when I recovered from
that I had a cough, or I might say the
grip left mo with a cough. I doctored all
the tlmo nnd they told mc I hnd bronchi-
tis. My cough Increased; I hnd night
sweats, hair fell out nnd I had two hem-
orrhages; I thought I had consumption:
my hend ached nil the time, nnd 1 could
hardly walk when I commenced to takn
Pcrunn. I had tnken two bottles beforo I

could see any change for the better, but
my cough Is stopped now nnd I feel llko
a now woman.

"I meet people every day who ask tns
what I took that cured me. When I tell
them Peruna, they say, 'What a wonder-
ful medicine It must be' When I com-

menced taking Peruna I only weighed 125

pounds, but now 1 weigh 175 ond nm well

Costs
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nnd strong ns nny woman of my age. Theso
aro facts ns any one hero could tell you."
Mrs. K. DoIrcoI.
The 'Whole I 'nm My t'urril of l.n Grippe

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 'felfcr, of Tonnwondn,
N. V., writes to Dr. Hortman ns follows.

"Wo enn Inform you that our health Is
'permanent. Wc followed your directions
(strictly and wc feel very well. Iloth of
us have gained In weight. Wc nro nuito

Ifrco from nllmeuts nnd I nm now attending
to my work again nud wc aro giving God
tho highest pralso on account of your won-

derful medicine, Pcrunn. Wo used It for
our three children who wero sick with tho
grip nnd they nro nil well ngnln." Mr.
nnd Mrs. K. J. Pfclfcr.

People who have had la grippe,
but are still suffering from the
after-efleet- s should not neglect to
take Peruna ns it will promptly
restore them to health. Hundreds
report themselves cured of the
after-effec- ts of la grippe, of which
the following is a specimen.

1

E. b. & Co.,
Omsk.

nrti'.Tnr- -

in

the of
and 1901.

THE GRIP.

i

Cigar

Grip ('nn Hell ('mole Cnliirrlit I'erunit
i m eil,

General W. H. Powell, Com-
mander. Ilcckcc Post No. 41,1, llcllcvllle,
III., writes:

n severe ntlnck of la grlppo la
1S00 I havo suffered greatly nnd

from n constantly Incrcaning stubborn
caso or catarrh of tho head nnd stomach,
all prescribed remedies falling to yield
permanent relief. 1 wns Induced to try

and begun Its use In August. ISO?.
In using ono bottlo I heenmo convinced of
Its curntlvo tiunlltlcs, nnd continued Its
use to date. All symptoms of catarrh havo

yet 1 contlnuo Us moderatfl
ubo its a nnd nn old innn'i
tonic." W. H. Powell.

If you do not derive prompt and
results from the uso of Peruna,

write nt oncp to Dr. Ilnrtman, giving ii
full statement of your cneo nnd ho will
bo pleased to glvo you his valuable udvlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Ilnrtmnn, President of Tht
Hnrtmtin O.

the smoker 10c; 2 for 25c; 15c;
according torsize.
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because of superior quality.
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Dtatrltkntora.
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